Opal C. Sacchinelli
April 21, 1923 - May 2, 2020

Opal C. Sacchinelli, Age 97 of Nashville, passed away May 2, 2020.
She is preceded in death by her first husband, Raymond Gregory; second husband, G.D.
Sacchinelli; daughter, Billie Blansett; grandson, Greg Williams; 1 brother and 3 sisters.
Survived by her daughters, Joyce (Fred) Lawson and Judy (Don) Minster; brother, J.D.
Swindle; sister, Zella Maye Keene; 5 grandchildren and numerous great grandchildren and
great-great grandchildren.
She was a prayer warrior for many, an inspiration ,and a living testimony to numerous
individuals throughout her years. Her passionate love for Jesus radiated whenever she
was present. She was a true southern lady, beautiful inside and out, and a devoted
Christian woman.
After she retired from Horace Small Manufacturing, she enjoyed cooking. She was an
excellent cake baker and baked them for many friends and family and any special
occasion. She was a unique, precious lady and had a gift for making others feel special.
She truly loved her church family.
Her daughters would like to thank Alive Hospice for her care, especially Mary Boyd, her
nurse, and Christy for their caring attention.
To honor and celebrate her life there will be a memorial service at the Calvary Pentecostal
Church at a later time, with Pastor Walter George officiating.

Comments

“

Keeping family in thoughts and prayers. Debbie Johnson

Debbie Johnson - May 08 at 12:25 PM

“

Mimaw was a great Christian lady and was the matriarch of our family. Those who
knew her knew she had a sense of humor. I always loved our holiday meals at her
home, especially eating her dumplings. Every year she would make me a red velvet
cake for Christmas. She will be missed

DeDe Sullivan - May 08 at 09:23 AM

“

Beverly Lockhart lit a candle in memory of Opal C. Sacchinelli

Beverly Lockhart - May 07 at 05:48 PM

“

Laurie Walker lit a candle in memory of Opal C. Sacchinelli

Laurie Walker - May 06 at 12:51 PM

“

Laurie Yvonne- Yukie purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of Opal C.
Sacchinelli.

Laurie Yvonne- Yukie - May 06 at 12:50 PM

“

Mommie was the matriarch of our family. She was a wonderful christian lady who
was a great cook. Everyone in the family looked forward to eating her fantastic
dumplings!

Sheryl Richardson - May 06 at 12:48 PM

“

Sheryl Richardson lit a candle in memory of Opal C. Sacchinelli

Sheryl Richardson - May 06 at 12:40 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Opal C. Sacchinelli.

May 06 at 10:29 AM

“

In my years of being a church pastor, I don’t believe I have witnessed a family do as
much for an elderly loved one as this family has done for Sister Opal Sacchinelli.
Joyce Ann and Fred Lawson, and Judy and Don Minster you are all to be
commended and thanked for the love, kindness, and respect you have shown in so
many different ways. May the Lord bless all of you...Pastor Walter George

W George - May 05 at 10:04 PM

“

She was truly a lady. For several years she and her husband were a very important
part of my family's Thanksgiving traditions and we so enjoyed their company. She
made everyone feel like family and will be missed.

Ann and Rick Brewer - May 05 at 09:10 PM

“

Always so nice to me when I was growing up. Always welcome me in her home .She
was such a soft spoken sweet lady.

Anita Horton - May 05 at 08:58 PM

“

She was always my Aunt Opal. And will alway be remembered that way.

Kathy Gregory Evitts - May 05 at 07:43 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with Opal's family. She made one delicious pineapple
up side down cake!!! Truly blessed to have known her. Love~Bobbi & Chuck Lawson

Bobbi & Chuck Lawson - May 05 at 06:33 PM

“

Tammy Kraft Mann lit a candle in memory of Opal C. Sacchinelli

Tammy Kraft Mann - May 05 at 12:54 PM

